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Amending theact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled“An act relatingto
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation,supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,and
the regulation and supervision of insurancecarried by such companies,
associations,and exchanges, including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providingpenalties;and repealingexistinglaws,”
increasingthe interestrateforcomputationofminimum non-forfeiturebenefits
andcashsurrendervaluesrequiredin life insurancepolicies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Paragraphs(2) and(3) of subsection(d) ofsection4bA, act
of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), known as “The InsuranceCompany
Law of 1921,” amendedJanuary25, 1966 (1965 P.L.l570, No.551),are
amendedto read:

Section410A. StandardNon-ForfeitureLaw.—

(d) * * *

(2) In thecaseof ordinarypoliciesissuedon oraftertheoperativedate
of this paragraph(2) asdefinedherein,all adjustedpremiumsandpresent
valuesreferredto in this sectionshall be calculatedon the basisof the
Commissioners1958 StandardOrdinary Mortality Tableandthe rateof
interest[not exceedingthreeand one-halfpercentum(3~1/2%) per annum,1
specifiedin the policy for calculatingcashsurrendervaluesand paid-up
non-forfeiture benefits: Provide4 That such rate of interest shall not
exceedthreeandone-ha(fper centuin (3½%)perannumexceptthatarate
of interestnot exceedingfourpercentwn(4%)perannwnmaybeusedfor
policiesissuedonorafter theeffectivedateof thisamendingactof1976and
prior to January 1, 1986: Provided,That for any categoryof ordinary
insuranceissuedon femalerisks, adjustedpremiumsandpresentvalues
maybe calculatedaccordingto an agenotmorethanthreeyearsyounger
than the actual age of the insured: And provided further, That in
calculating the present value of any paid-up term insurance with
accompanyingpureendowment,if any,offeredasanon-forfeiturebenefit,
the ratesof mortalityassumedmaybe notmore thanthoseshownin the
Commissioners1958 ExtendedTerm InsuranceTable, and that for
insurance issued on a substandardbasis the calculationof any such
adjustedpremiumsandpresentvaluesmaybe basedon suchothertableof
mortality as may be specified by the companyand approved by the
InsuranceCommissioner.
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After August 14, 1959, any company may file with the Insurance
Commissionerawritten noticeofits electionto complywith theprovisions
of this paragraph(2) after a specified date beforeJanuary1, 1966. If a
companyfilessuchnotice,thenuponsuchspecifieddate(whichshallbe the
operativedateof thisparagraph(2) for suchcompany),this paragraph(2)
shall become operativewith respectto the ordinary policies thereafter
issued by such company. If a companymakesno such election, the
operativedateof this paragraph(2) for suchcompanyshallbeJanuary1,
1966.

(3) In thecaseof industrialpoliciesissuedonoraftertheoperativedate
of thisparagraph(3) asdefinedherein,all adjustedpremiumsandpresent
valuesreferredto in this section, shallbe calculatedon the basisof the
Commissioners1961 StandardIndustrialMortality Tableandthe rateof
interest[not exceedingthreeandone-halfpercentum(3~1/2%) per annum,]
specifiedin the policy, for calculatingcashsurrendervaluesandpaid-up
non-forfeiture benefits:Provided, That such rate of interestshall not
exceedthreeandone-ha~per centwn(3½%)per annum exceptthatarate
of interestnotexceedingfourpercentum(4%)perannummaybeusedfor
policiesissuedon or aftertheeffectivedateofthis amendingactof1976and
prior toJanuary 1, 1986:Provided,Thatincalculatingthepresentvalueof
any paid-upterm insurancewith accompanyingpureendowment,if any,
offeredas a non-forfeiturebenefit, the ratesof mortalityassumedmaybe
not more than those shown in the Commissioners1961 Industrial
ExtendedTerm InsuranceTable and that for insuranceissued on a
substandardbasis,the calculation of any suchadjustedpremiumsand
presentvaluesmay be basedon suchothertable of mortality as may be
specifiedby the companyandapprovedby theInsuranceCommissioner.

After [the effective date of thisamendingact] January 25, 1966,any
companymayfile with the InsuranceCommissioner,a writtennoticeof its
electiontocomplywith the provisionsof thisparagraph(3) aftera specified
datebeforeJanuary1, 1970. If acompanyfiles suchnotice,thenuponsuch
specified date(whichshall be the operativedateof this paragraph(3) for
suchcompany),this paragraph(3) shallbecomeoperativewith respectto
the industrial policies thereafterissuedby suchcompany.If a company
makesno suchelectionthe operativedateof this paragraph(3) for such
companyshall be January1, 1970.

Section2. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


